Huntington Football Awards 2015 Season

**Offensive Awards:**
The John Paci Award (outstanding offensive back) – #1 Dougie Taylor
Outstanding Receiver Award – #4 Exzayvian Crowell
Outstanding Offensive Linemen Award – #58 Michael Lonergan
Most Outstanding Offensive Player Award – #24 Infinite Tucker

**Defensive Awards:**
Outstanding Defensive Back Award – #17 Kyree Johnson
Outstanding Linebacker Award – #5 Ta-Reek Hamilton
Outstanding Defensive Linemen Award – #50 Amaru Jones
Most Outstanding Defensive Player Award - #24 Infinite Tucker

**Special Teams Award:**
Special Teams Player of the Year – #11 Tasean Betts

**The Joe Lucey Award:**
The Coach’s Award – #78 Garrett Moya

**Christopher Pettit Award:**
Scholar-Athlete – #18 Max Polster

**The Steve Henry Award:**
12th man Award – #14 Dan Mavrogiann

**The Most Improved Award:**
Hard working / dedication – #15 William Wright

**The Rookie of the Year Award:**
Future Contributions to Program –
Outstanding Rookie of the Year: #25 Kei Ron Byrams

**The Al White Service Award:**
Integrity, Honesty, Program Commitment - #59 Vernon Alexander

**The Most Valuable Player Award:**
Team MVP – #24 Infinite Tucker
JV Awards
Outstanding Offensive Player: #5 Aaron McQueen
Outstanding Defensive Player: #53 Jacob Williams

8th Grade Awards
8th Outstanding Offensive Player: Ulixis Colato
8th Outstanding Defensive Player: Jaylen Bush

7th Grade Awards
7th Outstanding Offensive Player: Torin Bograd
7th Outstanding Defensive Player: Ethan McGuinness
7th Most Valuable Player: Nasir Youngblood

PLAQUES FOR SERVICE

Outstanding Service Award
37 years of unstinting sacrifices of time and effort to Football
Mr. Alvin White

Appreciation Awards
Mary Lou Paxton, Rosemary Flemming, Kelly Hatzmann